Rippingale Village Hall Management Committee
Minutes of Meeting
Tuesday 13th June 2017 at 8.00 p.m. in the Village Hall
ACTION
1

2

3
4

5

Apologies for Absence:
Andrew Flatters, Carol Mason, Colin Gray, Dawn Holden
In attendance:
Barry Flatters, Wendy Gray, Jonny Grew, Annette Lumb, Carol Jepson and Julie Parry
Minutes of the Committee meeting held on 25th April 2017:
The minutes of the above meeting were unanimously agreed and signed as a true and accurate
record.
Matters arising from the above Minutes:
It is hoped that a thorough cleaning of the whole hall will take place during August.
Treasurer’s Report:
 Income and Expenditure:
Speadsheet emailed to all committee members prior to meeting. WG advised on income
and expenditure to date.
 Payments to be made: Invoices/Receipts and cheques verified by BF.
200 Club Draws June/July - £120.00
C Gray – Various - £407.33**
**
Bar Stock £343.01, Maint £12.00, Bingo Food £33.38, Cleaning £4.95, Misc £13.99
Payments made since last meeting:
SKDC Bin Collection £45.50
HSA Fire Extinquishers £335.66
 200 Club Draw:
Winners for June 2017
£20 – A Ramm (12) £10 – B Hazelgrove (16) and R Grew (116)
£5 – J Stubley (11), A Gray (2), W Thornton (42) and C Mason (15)
Winners for July 2017
£20 – P Wiseman (50), £10 – J Latham (188) and B Harrison (28)
£5 – L Overton (187), M Whiten (154), Mr & Mrs Vaughan (88) and L Smith (41)
Maintenance:
Outside area weeds – ongoing.
Front Entrance Steps (pending),
Vents in toilet windows (pending).
Fire doors (pending)
New:
Light out at back entrance.
Hedge along car park – resident has said they will no longer cut on car park side – committee to
look at again October/early November with a view to getting hedge cut right back.
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Correspondence:
Letter received this evening by hand from Cheeky Monkeys – contents read out to all members.
WG will respond.
Any other business:
CJ enquired on behalf of WI – could bar be available for their meeting on 10 th October – WG
agreed could be manned - CJ to confirm.

AF
Comm

CJ

WG made request of JG that a copy of original Cheeky Monkeys complaint letter is forwarded to
her for inclusion in our files.

JG

JG updated committee on discussions he had had with Cheeky Monkeys (email of discussions on
complaints file).
Further discussion regarding Public Liability Insurance for hirers who require it, request for a
copy from relevant parties, together with the Village hall Public Liability Insurance, possibly
displaying within the Village Hall. WG to check with insurance company whether we need to
display or keep copies on file.
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Date of next meeting;
Tuesday 15th August 2017
The meeting closed at 8.45 pm

Signed: ........................
Chairman

Dated: ......................

WG

